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National Carwash Solutions Announces The MacNeil EDGETM
An All-In-One program for Car Wash Operators
Grimes, Iowa – (February 21, 2018) – National Carwash Solutions (NCS), the nation’s premier
manufacturer of commercial car wash systems, cleaning solutions and maintenance services is pleased
to announce its newest integrated solution called The MacNeil EDGE—Your complete, all-in-one tunnel
programTM. This bundled solution offering to car wash tunnel operators is the latest innovation from
MacNeil to provide the easiest path to car wash success with MacNeil’s full lineup of products and
services for its customers.
The MacNeil EDGE program is based upon three core car wash success principles: Education, Quality and
Profitability. The MacNeil EDGE is the easiest path to car wash success by giving car wash operators
everything they need to successfully plan, build and operate their car washes.
1. EDUCATION
The MacNeil EDGE program teaches a new investor everything they need to know to get into the car
wash business. We also support the experienced car wash operator with ongoing training in our one-ofa-kind, 10,000-square-foot Customer Experience Training Center.
2. QUALITY
We know making an investment in the car wash business is a huge decision. The MacNeil EDGE program
provides car wash operators with a high-quality, well-engineered solution that will last longer and
perform better than the competition.
3. PROFITABILITY
The MacNeil EDGE program offers cost-saving bundled solutions, lower operating costs and
technologically advanced solutions to enhance profitability.
“We’re very excited to launch The MacNeil EDGE program for our tunnel car wash operators. This
program takes the hassle and unknown out of getting into the car wash business,” said Michael Gillen,
CEO of National Carwash Solutions. “Under The MacNeil EDGE program, our customers can find
everything they need to easily get into the tunnel car wash business or enhance their current car wash
business. This program is part of our long-term vision to provide innovative solutions, outstanding
service and exceptional value to our customers.”
The MacNeil EDGE program offers turnkey solutions for everyone from local car wash operators to
national customers. Find out what The MacNeil EDGE can do for you and your car wash business.
For more information on The MacNeil EDGE, please go to MacNeiledge.com or MacNeilwash.com or call
800-361-7797.
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About National Carwash Solutions
National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is the market leading service and systems provider to the North
American car wash industry. NCS has established the only direct, end-to-end customer service and
support network with over 300 service technicians nationwide. NCS offers a complete line of
CleanTouch cleaning fluid solutions, RO & Reclaim systems and accessories. NCS also offers the widest
selection of car wash systems, accessories and parts under the Ryko and MacNeil brands. Founded in
1973, NCS is headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, and employs approximately 600 people across North
America. To learn more, please visit NationalCarwashSolutions.com, MacNeilwash.com and Ryko.com

